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Code of Civil Frooedure, 1908 (xict V of 190i), section 47— Execution 
of decree—projoerty jiurchased hy decree-holder— subsequent suit 
1)1/  decree-liolder against same dfifendaiit and amtlier, for declaration 
of title to the land̂  whether maintainalle-

Where, in a previous suit agaiiiab clefemlant No. 1, the plain
tiff liad obtained a decree fur possession, and ho subsequently 
instituted the present suit for a declaration of his title to the same 
land, alleging that after he had obtained possession of tlie land 
in execution of his final decree lie had been dispossessed by the 
defendants, and the lower courts found that lie had not obtained 
actual possession under the first decree, he.ld, that the present suit 
■was barred by section 47 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.

The facts of the case material to this report 
were as follows:—

Sovani Jena institH.tecl a suit agfiinst Bhima Hay 
for a declaration of title in respect so six plots of 
lands and for possession. • He succeeded with respect 
to three plots and the suit was dismissed with regard 
to the remainder. In execution of that decree he
obtained symbolical possession from the court, of 
the lands which had been awarded to him by the 
decree. The defendant No. 2 occupied a house on 
one of the plots. He was not a party to the original
suit.

In the present suit against Bhima Hoy and 
defendant No. 2 the plaintiff prayed for a declaration 
of his title to the land and the house. There was a 
further prayer for.removal of the house.

The plaintiif alleged that in execution of his
decree he had obtained possession of the land and

* Circuit Cuurfcj Cuttauk. Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 22 of 1921 
from a decree ot D. H. Kingefoi-d, Esq., JJistrict Judge of Cuttack, cljited the 
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ii)2i hoiiHB but that he was suhsequeiitly dispoHsessedhy
SuvulJjcirt Bhima Eoy and defendaiifc No. 2. The defendant 
u\um uui, 1 pleaded fchafc as him the salt was hcir-

Biiiiuii Rai, ijy section d'7 of the Code of Civil Froeedure, 1908.
Defendant No. 2 pleaded that as ay,-ainst him the suit 
was barred by Order II, rule 2 (/). Tiie trial eoiirt 
awarded plaintiti; possession ol’ the laud anddireeted 
the house to be removed as plaintiff had not proved his 
title to it.

The defendants appealed to the Bistriet J udŝ 'e who 
reversed the decree of the trial court.

The plaintiff; appealed to the High Cuurt.
Stibodh Chandra Chatlerjee, h)Y the appellants.
])w'(ja Pramwitu Das Gupla, for the respondents.
Das. J.—We must alllrm the decree passed l)y

the court below. The plaintitf o1)taiiied a decree
against the defendant 1 . His allegation is that in 
execution of that decree he recovered possession of 
the property but that he was subsequently dispos
sessed by dei'endants 1 and On that allegation he 
instituted a suit tor declaration of title and for re
covery of posse?*sion. , His alles '̂ation that he nsoovcred 
possession but was subsetj^uently dispossessed is 
disbelieved. The learned Judge in the court below 
has come to the conclusion that so far as the defen
dant No. 1 is concerned the plaintiff’s .suit is barred by 
the provisions of section of the Code and so far as 
the defendant No, 2 is concerned he must fail l)ecause 
he has not proved his title against him. Now the 
learned Vakil who appears on behalf of th(i appellant 
urges before us that section ‘1:7 is not applicable to 
his suit. I am of opinion that it is. Jlis remedy 
was to proceed under the Code and if he was obstruct
ed at all either by defendant No. 1  or defendant 
No. 2 he should have applied under Order X X I, 
rule 97, of the Code for investigation of the iiiatter. 
The court would then have iixed a day for investigating 
thê  matter and would have summoned the party
against whom the application was made for him to ap
pear and answer the sanie. Then the court Î'ould ha\'e
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passed an order either under rule 99 or rule 100 of Order 1921 
X X  f, and that would have given a rg’hit to the plain- govil̂ jciia 
tiff to sue the party successfully obstructing him. So far vs. 
as the defendant No. 2 is concerned the learned shn îiai. 
Judge in the Court below has recorded a finding Das. j. 
that the plaintiff has not established his title as against 
him.

This appeal must be dismissed with costs.
A d a m i, J.— I agree.

J  fpea I dis7u issed.
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Oode of Civil Trocedure, 1908 {Act V of 1908), Order X X I, rules 58, 65 
a.nd 100— usnfntduary mortgagee in 'possession, objection to attach
ment hy, at instance of judgment c.reditor of niortgngor— ohjedion 
dismissed—prope‘ity sold under the decree and mortgagee dis
possessed— whether mortgagee entitled to apply under rule 100.

A person in possession of property nnder n.n ■ustifrnotuary 
mortgage is not entitled to object, nndex'
tlie Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, to the attachment of the pro
perty at the instance of a person 'who holds a decree against 
the mortgagor, and, therefore, when such an objection ha.s been 
made and disallowed rule 63 does not debar the objector from 
making an application under rule 100.

The facts ~ of the case material to this report were 
as follows:—

The petitioner was in possession of certain pro
perty under an usufructuary mortgage executed by 
opposite party No. 3. Opposite parties Nos. 1 and 2 
obtained a money decree against the latter and attached
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